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Schedule of Penalties
The following schedule applies until further notice and is to be read in conjunction with the By-Laws of the
Association.
Effective date: March 2018
Non attendance at a Delegates’ or Annual General Meeting (AGM)
Monetary:
Nil
Points:
8 points
Late lodgement of team registration form and late payment of tem registration fees
Monetary:
An amount determined by the Board each season and advised with the team registration
process.
Points:
Nil
Unregistered player during grading period, including:
a. Player without clearance
b. Excess borrowed players
c. Borrowed player not identified on the scoresheet
d. Borrowed player plays with more than 1 team in the round
e. Single game voucher player not identified on the scoresheet
f. A player is incorrectly listed on the scoresheet ie. An incorrect name is recorded
g. A player was not listed with the team during tem registration or not added to the team list via the
scoresheet
h. A player who does not meet the age requirements for a particular competition or age group
i. An un-financial player i.e. No NV membership or Single Game Voucher purchased
Monetary:
Nil
Points:
The offending team will carry a 4 point penalty into the competition period. No points are
awarded to the non offending team.
Finals qualification: The game does not count towards finals qualification for the offending player
Unregistered player during competition period, including:
a. Player without clearance
b. Excess borrowed players
c. Borrowed player not identified on the scoresheet
d. Borrowed player plays with more than 1 team in the round
e. Single game voucher player not identified on the scoresheet
f. A player is incorrectly listed on the scoresheet ie. An incorrect name is recorded
g. A player was not listed with the team during tem registration or not added to the team list via the
scoresheet
h. A player who does not meet the age requirements for a particular competition or age group
i. An un-financial player i.e. No NV membership or Single Game Voucher purchased
Monetary:
Nil
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Points:
Scores:

Finals qualification:

4 points for the game and result is awarded to the non offending team. No points are
awarded to the non offending team.
Scores are adjusted as follows:
Offending team has no goals awarded for
Offending team has actual goals awarded against
Non offending team has actual goals awarded for
Non offending team has no goals awarded against
The game does not count towards finals qualification for the offending player

Unregistered player or unqualified player in finals period
Monetary:
Nil
Points:
Offending team is determined to have lost the game
Incomplete scoresheet, including:
a. Player positions not recorded for all quarters
b. Players given and/or surname name not recorded
c. Scores not totalled
Monetary:
Nil
Points:
4 points
Not providing scorer during finals when required
Monetary:
$20.00
Points:
Nil
Forfeit with 12 hours notice of game time
Monetary:
Game fee must be paid
Points:
Non offending team is awarded 4 points for the game
Scores:
Offending team has 0 goals awarded for and 5 goals awarded against
Non offending team has 5 goals awarded for and 0 goals awarded against
Forfeit with less than 12 hours notice of game
Monetary:
2 x game fee must be paid
Points:
Non offending team is awarded 4 points for the game
Scores:
Offending team has 0 goals awarded for and 5 goals awarded against
Non offending team has 5 goals awarded for and 0 goals awarded against
Late start to a game (within the 5 minute forfeit ruling)
Monetary:
Nil
Points:
Nil
Scores:
1 goal per minute is awarded to the opposing team from the time they have their team on
court and in position to commence play.
This continues up to a maximum of 5 minutes (5 goals), at which time the offending team is
deemed to have forfeited the game and the forfeit with less than 12 hours notice (above)
penalty then replaces the 1 goals per minute penalty.
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